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Rilielin, the photographer.
Mm. Pltehford and daughter, of

is visiting Mis.. W, H.
Reed this week.

Mrs, ('has. E. Rations died lit In r
home In Portland, March S, IMW. She
leaves a baby boy about a week i Id.

Fresh Chinook salmon, aud all kinds
offr h Ash; the best the market will

afford, at the Fish and Poultry market.

Andrew Jcntili.gH1 little
boy was badly scalded last Tjesday
hv fnllin i into a tub of hot water, at

1893

In
Lebanon

f .
r

The
f-Oldest

House
f ifi'V.

Thore will be services In the First
Presbyterian church every Sunday,
morning and evening. The evening
sermon Is especially Intended for the
young people. Young People's prayer
meeting at 7 P. M. on Sundays. All
are cordially invited to come and wor-

ship with us. Plensu make yourself
known to the Pastor.

Edward E(xiiKHT(Hf.

The Eugene Guard Is responsible for

the following: Harry Wyalt, a fifth

rate bilk, left here on this morning's
accompanied by his wife.

He is likely to turn up at Albany,
Corvallis or Vancouver. These towns

are hereby given warning to allow

him a wide birth. While he lived
here about 18 months he managed to
live here without work by borrowing
small sums of money, from, everyone
who would loan him any, and never

repaying it. His wife is an estimablo
woman who knows little of his mg-ur-

J. R. Templeton, an Oregon pioneer,
tailed in Thursday says the Browns-
ville Times, and told us of a discovery
he had mode, which at present, bids
fair to be a valuable find. He and

hlssnnduga well on his farm about!
IB" years ago, and when several feet
lielow the surface of the earth, they
discovered something which resem

Prizes for popular People.

To tlie most Popular Married man, most Popular Married
Lady, Most Popular Young Man, most Popular Young
Lady, in Lebanon and vicinity, I will give the following
useful Prizes:

Married Man
Married Lady
Young Man -

Young Lady

- - I Sack Flour.
- - I Pair $4 Shoes
l.Pr. W. L. Douglas

$3 00 Shoes
- - I Pair $4 Shoes

A person is entitled to one vote for every 50 cent pur-
chase made until Saturday evening, March 18th, when the
votes will be counted by the following Committee: Messrs.
C.H. Ralston, F. M. Miller and Dr. W. H. Booth. The
persons receiving the largest number of votes shall receive
the prizes; and their name will be published in the Ex-

press with the number of votes given. Also the parties
with the next largest number of votes. The names of the
four leading candidates will be published every week with
the number of votes each.

FRIDAY, MAR. 17, WIS.

W"Adi!llioiild locals OH first.

Come iti for lull work.

flic Hiickleuinn's new art find lie

ttirennd vote.

Koi n, to the wife of Mr. Fjirhart, a

girl.

Try the new drink, Cream Soda, at
Eahn's.

Taxes become delinquent the first of

April.
Special baking ilone to order at Mrs.

May Zahn's,
W. H. Ribelin visited Albany this

week.

Quite ft number of our citizens are

attending eourt this week.

rumps and pipe down to Albany
prices. F.C. Avers & Co,

New spring millinery received

every day at Mrs. Geo. Rioe's.

Benjamin Bn. received two large

dray loads of goods tills week.

B. Dudley, Dentist, Lebanon, Oreg.

Oflloe up stairs over City Drug store.

J. 8, Courtney M. D. rbysleian,
Surgeon and Aocouohuer, Lebanon,

Or.
H. 0. Humphrey, a hanker of Eu-

gene, paid Lebanon a visit the first of

the week.

Fresh bread, pies, doughnuts and

cake kept constantly on hand at Mrs.

May Zahu'a.

The Lincoln Couuty Ledger, new

democratic paper, has been started at

Toledo.

Born, to the wife of Mr. Couey, on

March 11, a girl. Mother and baby

both doing well.

Born, to the wife of D. Andrews,

March 10, a son, mother and baby

both doing well.

Mr.E. C. Pvatt, of Sweet Home,

was in the city this week and made

the Ext'RiiHS a pleasant call.

Married. In Lcbailou, Oregon, Mar.

16, 18H3, Mr. C. E. Skinner and Miss

Kit Vale, C. R. Lauiar, officiating.

Remember the next regular club

dance will be at Union Hall Wednes

day e etiing, Maroh 22, 18H3, and ev-

ery two weeks thereafter.

Th Klelcanoo Indian Medicine Co

opened in Albina Monday March 13th,

at Gomel Hall for four weens, luey
will remaing In 1'ortland all summer

W.J. Grovo has sold 10 acresoflaud,

just north of town, to 0. W. Bass, late

of Nebraska. We gladly welcome

Mr. Bass and family luto our midst.

The Church of Christ ineete in the

Academy lor regular services every
Lord's Day In the morning at 11

o'clock. Sunday school at 10 o'clock.

All are Invited to attend.

There was a pleasant farewell party
given last Saturday eveuiug, in honor
of Mrs. Minnie Banta. af the residence

of Browr Hansard, tiefore her depart
ure for California.

Farmers: S. N. Steele 4 Co., of Al

tiany, Or., are now prepared to loan

mouey from one to five years, in sums
of to f 10,000. Call on or write
them.

We nail attention to W. C. Da

vis' new ad which appears in this Is

sue of the Expbehh. Mr. Davis 18

successor to O. W. Simpson and when

visiting Albany you should not fall to

give liliu a cull.

Fruit trees for sale at M. L. Forster's

nursery, at k prices. Call and
tret mv nrlces before buying elsewhere.

Prune trees very cheap for the next

thirty days. M. L. Johstek,
Tangent, Or.

Mr. J. B. Thompson has leased the
St. Charles hotel toW. C. Faulkner,
late of Seattle, Mr. Faulker has bad
Considerable exfierleuue iu the hotel

business and knows how to run one.

Mr, Thompson and family will remain

iu town, for the present, anyhow.
The young people gathered at the

residence of M. A. Miller last Monday,
and gave a farewell party to Miss Daisy

Roberta, before her departure for Mis-

souri. Miss Daisy bus made many
frUnds while iu our midst, who regret

Very much to see her leave.

"The people of this vicinity insis

on having Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy aud do not want any other,"
says John V. Bishop, of Portland
Mills, Judiaun. Thai iB right, They
kuow it to be superior to any other
for oolds, aud as a preventive aud oure

fororoup, uid why should they not
Instt upon having It. 50 cent bottles

for sale by M. A. Miller,

liis home four miles above this plar e.

John R. Cave found a hunch of keys
hit week, Herns the river near the
bridge. The owner enn get the same
by calling at this office.

Married, at the home of Mrs. Lydla
Patterson In Albany, by Rev. T. J.
Wilson, Mr. Clyde Beecn and Miss

Grace Rogers, all of Linn county,
March 181 h.

Bajtirt Church Preaching every
Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:S0p. M. Sun-

day School at 10 A M. Young People's
meeting every Sunday at 6:45 V. M.

Prayer-meetin- g every Wednesday at
8 p. M. C. R. Lamab, Pastor.

The Exrniiss desires to again remind
Its friends who are in arrears that we
are In great need of our money. We
cannot pay our debts without it. We

hope everyone who Is behind will come
forward at an early dab? and settle.

A squaw was observed In the East
End the other day carrying a cook

stove. About a dozen feet behind her

truged her brave, carrying the fid

lifter and a popcorn hall. Civilization

can do little for the red man. Dalles
Chronicle.

Over one hundred persons condemn
ed to death are now In prison in
Greece awaiting execution of their sen

tence. The population of the country
is hardly two millions. Nine people
were euillotlned In five days just re

Christmas. Ex.

The Home Work Society, of the

First Presbyterian church, will give a

dime social Friday evening, March 17,

at the residence of Mr. G. Lovelee. A

luncheon will be served and a gener-

al good time is expected. All are cor-

dially invited.

At about 6 o'clock Tuesday evening,
the fire department was called out.

The department was prompt and was
soon in working order, but it proved
to be a false alarm as it was only a

flue burnitig out in Dr. Hope's resi

dence. But it was In a dangerous -- on-

dition and the fire committee ordered

it fixed up.

To encourage cash trade, W. C
Davis, of Albany, has adopted a new

system of cash discount coupons, and
is giving his customers, iu connection

therewith, some really elegant sets of
triple-plate- d silver. It will be to vour
interest to call on Mr. Davis before

making your spring purchases.

There la a giant tree iu Chehalls

county on the south-ea- quarter of
section 10, township 16 north, range 8

west. The tree Is red fir, and is S3 feet

and 8 inches In circumference at dis
tance of six feet from the ground, and
has not a churn butt. A survey with
Instruments provi a the tree to he near.

Jy 400 feet high.

The clothing store of T. L. Wallace
& Co., which has been closed for about
two months, was reopened Monday,
a settlement having been effected
with the creditors. The firm of T. L.
Wallace & Co, have sold the business
to J. L. Cowan and M. Sternberg who
will conduct it under the firm nsme of
Cowan & Sternberg. The eutlre stock
of clothing which Is large and all new
will be offered at low prices.

About March 30, the L. E. Biaiu
Clothing Co. will remove Into their
elegant new quarters in the Flinn
block, where they will have the finest
clathiug store In the valley. From
now uutil that date they offer every
thing at cost, except their spring stock
Those who want bargains and choice

goods should call aud make their
lectious.

The strongest recommendation that
any article can have is the endorse
ment of the mothers of the town
When the mothers recommend It you
may kuow that the article has more
than ordinary merit. Here is what
theCeutervIlle, South Dakota Citizen
Bays editorially of an article sold in
their town: "From personal experi-
ence we can say that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has broken up bad
oolds for our children. We are ac-

quainted with many mothers In
who would not be without it

iu the house for a good many times Its

cost, and are recommending it every
day." 50 cent bottles for sale by M.
A. Miller.

bled coal oil. They thought nothing
more about It until a few days ago
when Mr. Templeton happened to
notice an oily substance upon the
water in the well, aud upon investi-

gation it proved to be coal oil In a large
quantity. We hope his find will

prove a valuable one.

A Salem banker offers
a suggestion that might be well con
sidered by the woiWs fair commis-
sion of the state. There is no firmer
wheat in the world than that grown in
this state, and he would- buy 5000 bush
els of selected quality and exhibit it in

glass bins in the agricultural building.
He would also have a great number of
small seeks with the words "Oregon
Wheat" printed on them and a day
advertised by placards on the wheat
bins for distribution of these sacks full
of wheat to visiting farmers. He
would do the same thing with the
fruit, being very careful in its select-

ion aud sending it forward on passen-

ger trains. Thlsh would have ad-

vertised for distribution on a certain
day. He thinks by his method Ore-

gon would get bo thoroughly adver-
tised that It would in the uext five
years more than double the otherwise

immigration to the state in general
and In the Wilalmette valley In par-
ticular.

Last Monday the cry of Ore was
given, and our fire department quick-
ly responded. The fire was found to
be in J. Houk's house on Maiu street.
By the time the fire department readi-
ed it, the fire was under good head-

way and as there was no cistern near
the property the boys were powerless
and soon the building was consumed.
Mr. Wallace who was occupying the
house succeeded in getting out all of
his house-hol- goods that were down
stairs, but all that was up stairs was
consumed. Mr. Houk's loss was $400.
Mr. Wallace's loss was about $100.
There was no Insurance. It is sup-
posed that the lire originated from n
defective flue. Before the fire was out
theA.O. U.W., of which M. Wal
lace was a member, had rented one of
F. M. Miller's houses for him, and had
hie goods moved in.

On Thursday last some box care for
the Northwest foundry were backed
Inside the brick wall of the state pen-
itentiary. The next moringa tramp
who had been stealing a ride crawled
out of one of the cars. To say he was
surprised on rubbing his eyes open and
looking about him is drawing it ex-

tremely mild. He was dumfounded,
and his eyes stuck out with astonish-
ment until they might have served
well as pegs to hang hats on. But
there was no getting out of his predic-
ament. He was in the penitentiary
without a commitment. Mr. Tramp
attempted to scale the walls, but failed,
and he was soon found by the guards.
He was given bis breakfast and turn-

ed loose the happiest hobo out of jail,
The next time he kindly hides him-

self from the view of the public he
will select a box car going the other
direction from the penitentiary.

Academy Notes.

The Literary Boeiety was not large-
ly attended last Thursday evening,
nevertheless we decided that Hawaii
should be annexed to the U. S.

Prof. Handle Is contemplating mak-

ing extensive luiprovenientaround the
Academy grounds this spring,

The fire on Monday afternoon at-

tracted t lit) attention of the students

C. C.

Be Prefet red Arrost.

A thief broke into a large mansion

early the other morning, and found
himself into a large music room. Hear-

ing footsteps approaching. he hid be-

hind a screen.
From seven to eight o'clock the eld-

est daughter had a lesson on the
piano.

From eight to nine o'clock the sec-

ond daughter took a singing lesson.
From nine to ten o'clock the eldest

son had a violin lesson.
From ten toj eleven o'clock the

other son had a lesson on the flute,
At eleven all the brothers aud sis-

ters assembled and studied an
piece for piano, violin, Ante

and voice.
The thief staggered outjfrom behind

the screen at half past eleven, and,
falling at their feet, cried. "For
mercy's sake, have me arrested but
stop!"

Although Oregon may be considered

a little late in the world's fair race at
Chicago, yet lhe;Webfoot state; will be
heard from Just the sanie. Many
beautiful displays will be seen at the
great show which will redound to the
credit if Oregon. A beautiful sample
of taxidermist's art, representing a
familiar scene In Oregon, has been

prepared to be shipped to the world's
fair with Oregon's educationul exhibit.
In a deep frame covered with glass are
a male Chinese pheusuut, a female

grouse, and IS diminutive Chinese

pheasant chicks, all mounted iu a life-

like and remarkable natural manner,
Iu the background Is a painting show-

ing some of Oregon's characteristically
beautiful scenery, with tall, graceful
firs and piiKS, quiet and luxuriant
meadows, watered by lovely mountain
brooks that glide away ami lose them-
selves at the base of the distant snow

peaks, whose 'shimmering trips turn to

red and gold in the rays of the setting
sun. If tills does not give Eastern
sportsmen a conception of the beauties
of Oregon, nothing save a trip to the
Willamette valley wlll.Ex.

BUY YOUIt

Hahdwahe, Stoves and Ramim

FltuM

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN,

Albany, Ore,

HACKLEMAN.

A San Francisco dispatch of March
12th says that the Oregon Develop-
ment Company has announced that
its steamer, Willamette Valley, run-

ning between San Francisco and
Yaquinabay, aud connecting at the
latter place with the trains of the Ore-

gon Pacific railway has been turned
over to the railway company which
would hereafter run the steamer on
Its ocean division. W. B. Webster,
the representative of the Oregon De-

velopment Company who has been

general freight and passenger agent ef
the steamship service for several years,
lias turned over bis office to the new

manager of the steamer, but will still
remain agent for the Development
Company. The new officers of the
ocean division of the Oregon Pacitto

railway are: R. E. Muleahy, general
superintendent: E. W. Hadley, re-

ceiver; D. R. Vaugn, general agent;
P. W. Johnson, freight aud passenges

agent, and A. J' Storra, captain of the
steamer Willamette Vallley. Captain
Charles H. Watson, the purchasing
agent of the steamship line, will still
remain chief of the commissary de-

partment. Messrs, Muleahuy and

Hadley have been In San Francisco
for several days, and will remain un-

til Tuesday, when the steamer will re-

turn north. They say that the ocean
service is to be lucreased by the addi-

tion of a 2000-to- n steamer, and that
of trips every 10 days the two

steamers will be able to run on

schedule every 5 days. The time be.
tween Sun Francisco and Yaquina bay
Is 40 hours.

MlTlCK TO CitKWTOHS.
'

Notice is hereby given to all whom It n ay
concern that on the Nth day of March 103,
the undersigned was duly appointed by the

County Court of Linn County, Oregon the
administrator of the estate of John M. J.

Lovcell, deceased. All parties having
claiiris'against the above named estate are
warned to present them, with proper
vouches, within six months from the dato

of this notice, to the umlevsigned adn.ltis-trat-

at the office nf Bain'l M. I.urland in

Lebanon, Unn County, Oregon.

Lebanon, Or., Murch 17th, 1803.

JaMKK HAHVRY l.OAEAl.I,.

Administrator ol the estate uf John M. J.
Loveull, deceased.

Sam'i M. Oablakd,
Atty. for the Administrator.

From now until Maroh 30, we offer

with the exception of our spring
stock, everything at oust.

The h. E. Blalu Clothing Co., Al-

bany, Ore.I for an he r or t wo.


